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'What's been the matterMlgnonneT" Helen
whfopered aa she oame up to Hilda by the fire,
and Marnden stalked away stridently in his.
Tarnished boots. "Hare joa told him V

Jlllda shook her head.
He has been telling me that I wasn't to go

to-nig- that's all," she answered. "Ordered
me not to go; and, he said, for the last time 1"

"Now then I" Dick Jouelyn broke in, "come
and be wrapped up, yon two. Lady Jooelyn's
carriage stops the way. Perhaps you'll give
my lady your firm Marsden. Don and I will
see after the girls."

"Really, Richard," began that "faded beauty
Of the baths," Lady Hope, "I think they'd
better let the carriage come back for them I"

"Wait till it gets there, first, chfae tantet
Yon don't know what the roada are like to-

night. Itatter let na come back for yon. Bat
don't keep the horses standing, if yon mean
to go, I advise yon. Now, Marsden, look
alive, will you f" the irreverent youth went
on. "Ah I here's Don. in his Canadian get
Bp."

Kawdon came in with a fur pelisse over his
Vail dress, aud another over hia arm.

"1 think this won't crush yon very much,
Mies Joctlyn." he said, in his tranquil way,
going Btraight up to Hilda: "it is very warm
and very light. Let me put it on for you."
He trapped the glossy seal skins about her
tenderly, under Marsden's hostile eyes and
my lady's.

The Lombard street plutooratcared aa muoh,
I verily believe, for the girl as he could care
for anything but himself; though to "form"
her for his wife he Lad, in hia eternal self-asertio-n,

tyrannized over her till she simply
hated him; and, seeing another perform what
should have been his duty watohing her faje
when fhe met Rawdon's look a feeling of
simple dislike he had always been conscious
cf for the Sabreur grew sharply into a stronger,
and to him a veiy strange one jealousy.
Yes, Jeffrey Marsden hated the man jealously
sow. Was it he who had undermined his
authority over his future wife? Did he

dare to ?

He tries to stifle that half-forme- d thought
Lis overweening pride revolted at so angrily.

"But there shall be no more of this 1" he
Said to himself as he led Lady Hope out to the
carriage. The Pierrepoint women and the
ether four followed.

Dick was right about the night: it was
Splendid. Clear, calm, moonlit, with the
thermometer down a dozen degrees below
zero. A sparkliug snow mantle covered the
deer-par- k aud the hills beyond; feather flakes
cf enow draped every tree. Just the night for
a sleigh drive, S3 Pick remarked.

The two sleighs were waiting just behind
lay lady's family ark of a carriage. Luoia's
silver collar-bell- s raDg out musically as the
mare tossed her head and snorted, hearing
her master's voice.

"Keep close to ns, Richard," my lady said,
as she settled herself in her corner; "and take
care of Hilda, mind." The family ark moved
on a little, and then waitdd till the others
were ready.

Diok Jocelyn lifted Lis charge in his strong
arms, and carried her down the steps to her
plaoe in his own sleigh, and rolled the great
buffalo-rob- e round her. Miss Carew followed,
on the foot-clot- under Don's e3cort.

"All right ?" Dick inquired, taking LU
leins.

"All right 1" came from the rear.
'Go on, Johnson!" and the expedition

Btar ted.
The great ark lumbered along with a torto-

ise-like deliberation; the two sleighs slid
smoothly after. Down the Long Avenue,
through the Lodge gates, into the iron-boun- d

load, with a wall of snow a dozen feet high
cn either side, stretching and winding away
yonder like a narrow white ribbon.

In the ark, the Pierrepont women did all
the talking; my lady was Bulky with cold,
and Marsden sulky with wrath.

"Well, Mignonne I" Diok said presently,
to Lia silent companion, "it's all settled,
ain't it 2"

"0 Dick," she whispered out of Ler furs,
"how can I ?"
- "You will, though 1" was the wise yeuth's
mental reply.

"And bo, my dear Miss Carew," was Low
Don finished a long answer to certain obje-
ctionsurged, half of them, it mast be con
fessed, merely pro forma whioh Helen had
raised. "And bo I really don't see what else
we are to do do you, now? Hilda's no
chance with my lady if she stays here, nor
Lave I. They'll marry her to this this man,
Marsden. Think what that would be for both

of na I My plan saves na both. Everything's
arraiT",-- 8Ue BayB ye8 yotl won' 8ay no

I don't u. TV Court expedition
arrived at Boodle Far.

een."lV.-"nm- licr Nlnet
Three A. M. The Boodles' ball began to

.."''erfa- -
manifwat nvmntoms of diaKOlntion.
xniliaa, with a ten or fifteen mile drive beta
Lim through cross-countr- y roads, where the
enow was up to his horses' withers in plaoes,
began to growl and look at Lis watch; Mater-familia-s,

supped and sleepy, began to cluck
impatiently to gather her brood round her oat
of the ,m(Ue. The circle was getting freer,
and the pace too. The baud of the "County
Crnshers," rather wild and uncertain in its
tempo, had just commenced attacking the last
raise, number nineteen.

Rawdon and Dick Jocelyn were standing
near the doorway. Marsden had that moment
stalked out between them. They could hear
Lim asking about Lady Hope's carriage in the
Lall; my lady was going.

"Ain't much time to lose, Don," Diok said
in the other's ear; "my lady'll carry her off
directly. Better go and get your valse, hadn't
yon ? She's looking for yon, yon know."

Hilda was looking for Lim, as, pale with
Borne unusual excitement, she stood beside
my lady, with her trembling little hand cling-
ing secretly to Helen's. The three were at
the upper end of the room, where Marsden
Lad left them to order np the ark, and
couldn't see Don frt lha doorway.

"Time enough," the latter replied, oooiij,
to Dick's suggestion; "I'm waiting for-.- aU 1

Lere it is a despatch from Pyle."
A servant " '
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I shall be waltzing with Ler, and looking ont
for yon. When I see yon I'll stop, ani
get her ont of the room in the general
scrimmage without being noticed. Then on
with those sealskin swaddliog clothes, Into
the sleigh, and --Jouette cocker I We onght to
be half-wa- y to Calais before any one bnt you
and Miss Carew's the wiser. Understand f"

"All right I" Diok nodded. "But, I say,
Don, she won't Lang back at the last moment,
eh f It's now or never for yon, yon know.
Yon won't get a chance like this again. And
women are queer cattle."

"I don't think she will," Rawdon said,
looklDg up the room towards her. "She
might under other cironmstances, perhaps,
bnt not now. Marsden has managed matters
too well for that. The pompous bully would
drive a woman to any thing. He was hector-
ing her about coming here before we
started, jnst as if she didn't hate him already I

The man's been playing my game all through;
my last move will checkmate him. It's time
to play it. You've ten minutes to see to the
sleigh, and I to dance number nineteen. Uo
along, old boy 1"

" '.Now tread me a measure, quoth young
Lochinvar,' " hummed Dick, as he turned to
go. "Wonder whether he's ever Leard of
that song, old i Ah I beg your pardon,
Marsden," he ejacnlated with unwonted
civility, as he ran against the Cra'sus, re-
turning from his hunt for Lady Hope's
carriage. "Hope I didn't Lurt you? All
right, Don I" .

And the guardsman moved off to fulfil Lia
part in the plot, chuckling at intervals over
old Jell's approaching discomfiture. Rawdon
went ttraisht towards Hilda. Marsden fol
lowed.

"Well, dear," Helen whispered in her
cousin's ear rather anxiously, "will you ?"

a pressure or tne nana sue clung to was all
the other's answer. Then Helen felt her
start nervously, and saw her turn pale, and
then Hush feverishly. She had caught sight
of Don making his way round the outside of
the cirole to where they three were still stand-
ing. Miss Carew's own pulse quickened
Bharply. The decisive moment was all bat
come.

"Where can Mr. Marsden be?" snarled
Lady Hope, querulously. "What a time he
is seeing about the carriage I Ah 1 there he
is at last."

There he was, close behind Rawdon; whom
Lady Hope overlooked till she heard Lim
speaking to Hilda.

"Wumbar nineteen," Don was saying, "our
valse, you know, Miss Jocelyn."

Poor child l How much those quiet oommon- -
place words meant to her 1 The crisis had
arrived. If she toek bis arm now she gave
consent to that plan for raving her he had
proposed. If she refused it what was left to
Ler

"Yon Lad hotter let me take yon to the
cloak-roo- I think," rasped Marsden's saw
of a voice, wonderfully apropos; "the carriage
will be ready directly, 1 believe," it added, aa
the speaker tnrned to my lady.

"Then we had better go," Lady Jlope
assented. "Will you take Hilda ?"

This was pointedly at Rawdon, who showed
no signs of giving way. Marsden advanced a
little. It was with his most insufferable air
of proprletoiship that he thought fit to say

"Excuse me, Major Dariugham. Now,
Hilda, come 1" And he put Lis arm oat stiffly
for Ler to take.

As Don Lad said, the man couldn't help
playing Lis opponent's game. That U"tc-(-t"t- e

in the drawing-roo- m at Dane Court just now
even hadn't taught him better than to take
this tone to the girl a second time that night,
lie fanoied, perhaps, that with my lady to
back him, she must submit to him this time,
and give him a pleasant triumph over the man
he hated. So his tone and manner towards
her were simply unbearable. If she ever had
hesitated, hesitation was past now. If he ever
could have kept her, he had lost her in that
moment. She lifted Ler Lead: Ler eyes met
Don's; and Don read Ler decision plainly in
them.

A light came suddenly into Lis; but it wa3
in Lis usual impassible fashion that Lestruok
in, Bure of winning now.

"Afraid I can't forego my engagement and
lose number nineteen, if Miss Jocelyn decides
for me," he said. "I don't think the car-
riage can get np for ten minutes or so, yon
know, Lady Hope," he added, blandly; "and
so"

"Excuse me," Marsden said, with his
severest, iciest hautsur, "but Miss Jocelyn
really cannot "

Hilda put Ler Land on Rawdon's arm at
the "oannot."

"I decide for number nineteen, at all
events," she answered, jnst in the way she
had answered him before the ball. The child's
blue eyes looked at him again in that defiant
way that had bo angered him then. Marsden
bit his thin lips, and looked at my lady. My
lady looked fairly astonished for once.

"Really, Hilda" she was, beginning in Ler
"punishment" tone. .

Hilda shook Ler Lead.
"I Lave promised, mamma. It is too late."
Then a quick whisper in Helen's ear:

"Uood by, darling Nell !" And before the
others could speak sgain Rawdon had carried

er off.
.My own Hilda now I" he said to Ler wLen

Lis ami'" wer" roaul Uer u tuat last valse.
"You will rnBt yourself to me, darling?"

"O Don, t." me away I" she answered,
passionately. "Tk,M me away from Lim.
AnywLere with you !'

He made no reply in? words; and she had no
more to tell him after t?iat.

Round and round the V swept; past my
ejes and MarsJen'a scowling faoe

again Si wain. LH !!. f the
'Mr Jwriyndoorway, tfawdou looke--

signal that all was itady for the raid. .
1

Dick appeared.
"Now for it !" muttered Don. lie checked

Lis partner, and brought her up close to
where Jocelyn was waiting. It was a trying
moment; fortunately it was but a moment. All
passed so quickly that poor trembling little
Hilda bad no timo to break down.

Kawdon got her through the little crowd.
near the door without notice, nu' 1 una was
in the Lall, and Dick was w pplng

-
the furs

about Ler.

"Good by, my put !" Le said to Ler, rather
touebfed at the fight of her white, wistful
face: "Good ty, Migoonue ! Take care of
Ler, Don t"

1'hen she was coiug down the steps into the
icy air, holding Don's aim, Out of the ruok
ol carriages, the sVgh and Luoia were wait-

ing. Then Don, mu filed in Lis pelisse, was

liltinB Let into Ler teat; tLen Luoia (without
Ler silver yrtlots this time) was whirling her
swiftly down the frozen arive; ana
of "Ouis" has fairly carried off old Marsden s

fiancte. Dick, on the steps, wruou w m.o

own man, wuu, bui.u oi
watching Rawdon's raid mechasioally.

"You'd better get my sleigh up, Tom, te
runarked; "we shall all be starting directly.
Well I it's done," he BoliloquU.d, as the man
went off on Lis errand; "I'm devilish glad of

it. She'll be now happy with Dan; and old
Jeff will be

'RioLard I" my lady's voice said sLarply
b.bind him, as Le crossed tne nau. uexe

There stood my lady and Marsden, Helen
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looking about Ler anxiously a little in tlis
rear.

"Miss Jocelyn passed through the Lall th!
moment," Marsden added. "You must have
seen Ler; and and Major Daringhnm."

The last words seemed to ohoke him.
"Yes," Dick nodded; "I saw 'em all right."
"Where are they, then ?" Lady Hope

snapped. "I can't fiud Hilda in the cloak-
room. They say she's not there. Where can
she be?"

Dick faced the two, stroking Lia mustaohe
calmly, bnt with an odd twinkle in his eyes.

V. Youiiff I.ochtuvar.
"Gone!"
The same word from all three, but in very

different keys.
"Really " began Marsden with a Tortn- -

tous severity that hucelv anmsefl Dick. Th
plutocrat didn't understand. My lady, with
the clairvoyance of a woman of the world, and
ont of halt-forme- d susDioions of her own. un
derstood everything in a moment. She
glanced round her first to see that no one wa3
within hearing; then she said in savage stac-
cato to her nephew, "I'll never forgive voa for
this, sir, as long as I live."

"Dear me, oVre lante! What have I done?"
returned the guileless youth, not quite certain
whether, as he expressed it, "my lady ivas
fly to all the little game yet."

one wasted no time on him. Her hand
grasped Marsden's arm with an energy that
Btartled that emotionless man. Emotionless.
though, no longer; for her words startled him
even more.

"Don't you see ?" my lady was whisnerlnnr
impatiently. "She's gone with him. They've
eloped I Now listen I" for he stared at her
as though she bad suddenly gone mad. He
really thought she had. What His promised
wife dare so far forget what wa3 due to him aa
to elope I

"Listen 1" Lady Hope repeated, actually
shaking Lim in Ler impatience. "This must
be prevented. They must be overtaken.
stopped l At any risk; at enoe I You must
do it."

"I ?" Jeflery Marsden gasped.
"You. Who else is there i Richard is in

the plot. In another hour it may be too late.
Wuick, man I quick!"

He was beginning, electrified by this languid
woman's fierce, unwonted energy, to under-
stand now. He Lad been robbed, and by the
man he hated most. For the second or third
time that night the snow-wat- er in hi3 veins
ran almost warm. She saw Lis face change.

Will you go ? To save her to defeat
Lim, remember I There may be time yet."

Yes 1" he muttered between his blanched,
lean lips; "you're right. There may be time
yet; and if I overtake Lim 1 I'll go I But,
Low where?"

She had thought of everything, this clever
Lady Hope, omniscient almost in her self-i- n

terest.
The other sledge 1" she answered: "it's

ready down there, by this time. Didn't you
hear him order it f Follow the track. They
have gone to Ashbridge, I am nearly sure.
There is no train yet; you must prevent this I

But don't waste timet You Lave your coat
andLatl Quick I"

"Never fearl" Le returned; and the blanched
lips were actually guilty of an oath; "I'll
do it I

He flung Lis coat about Lim, and Lurried
through the inner glass doors out on to the
steps.

Dick, explaining matters to Helen sotlo voce,
Lad kept an eye on Lim all the time.

Let me see about tne carriage, Aunt
Hope I" he observed. "Poor dear old Jeff
will catoh Lis death of cold if you trot Lim
about on a night like this."

He moved away in pursuit; though rather
wondering what Jeff could possibly do, you
know, after all.

Lady Hope caught him just as Le wa3 push
ing open the doors that Marsden had just
swung back. Through them he saw the latter
ruBh down the steps and leap (actually leap !)
into his (Jocelyn's) sleigh, in readiness, as my
lady had foreseen, below; saw the horse plunge
and spring lor ward under tne whip; saw his
man get knocked backwards and loose his
hold on the reins, and Jeffrey Marsden drive
furiously off and disappear.

"Oh I by Jove ! you know" Dick began
Lady Hope stopped him.
"Silence, sir 1" she said; "do you want all

the world to know this ? 1 sent Lim to stop
them. And he will."

"Will he ?" thought Diok; "he'll probably
break his own neck in the hrst live minutes,
that's all 1' Then the thought of Jeffrey
Marsden driving a sleigh about the country in
the dead of night, and coming to frightful
crlef acainst a eate-poe- t or in a side-drif- t.

caused Ensign and Lieutenant Richard Jocelyn
to laugh aloud.

"Take ns to the carriage, sir I" his relative
said, majestioally; "wLatever Lappens, we
Lad better not stay Lere."

They were all baok again at Dane Court
when they Leard what Lad Lappened.

Swiftly, smoothly, flinging np a little
shower of snow spray, and leaving a straight
track behind it, that did credit to Don's
steering, faster and faster, as Lucia warmed
to her work, between the high snow walls
on either Land, the sleigh that carried La
Micnonne and her Lochinvar whirled alonn
the white solitary road that led Btraight to the
Ashbridge station, lour or nve miles oil.

Muffled in her furs, and with the great buf-
falo robe over her, Hilda lay back, only
answering Ler lover's attempts to reassure
Ler by a little sob now and then. The excite
mcnt of the last Lour or two Lad been a lit
tie too much for the child.

"But it's all right now, darling !"jniwdon
said pleasantly, taking a pull at the mare as
he topped the one long hill that lay between
Boodle Park end, Ashbridge "it's all right,
now. We shall be at the D'Arbleys by dinner-
time, comfortably. I've telegraphed to her to
meet u a tfl ord terminus. She's about
the only relation I've got left; and, as she's
fond of me, she'll .simply worship you, you
know 1 J We've managed beauiiuu, haven't;
we 1 dot away, aud no one that ma''r4 ," '

wieer ! Jove 1 though, I ljka to gefl
the city in&n'i fr.ee to morrow, or rather this
inotning, when he discovers Eh, what's
that?"

He checked Lucia a moment and turned hU
i

Lead to libten. The ringing of arclots behind,
plain enough. Round a slight bend cirr.e
something dark acainst the snowy roadwkv at
a furious rate after them. Another c,eitrb .

"Dick, perhaps !" Don mutter. hut no.
Le wouldn't come after us; b'l(ieB ua WOuldu't
yaw auouv o inguwuu. ruat fellow's never
driven a sleigh before, ' should say 1"

"0 Don I" Hilda Blecestad. nervously: "aun- -
yof e it thould b ?

"Marsden I jjy j0Te, it is I My lady's
found na but, and sent Lim, I supposa, to
bring B back dead or alive ! WLat a Joke
JsnVit ?"

MignoDne didn't seem to see it in that light
at all. "For Heaven's sake, Don, don't let
Lim overtake us t I couldn't bear to see Lim
again," she said.

"No chance of Lis overtaking ns, Mig-

nonne I" Don laughed. "Is there, Luoia ?"
The mare tosBed her Lead, and sprang away

like an arrow, as the reins dropped on Ler
back again. A Loarse cry came from the pur-
suing sledge. It was bo close behind them now
that they could see its occupant gesticulating

vehementlv; oonld Lear Lim calling to them
to stop Marsden's voice, they both said.

"He'll break his neck direouy i" nawaon
observed with a grim nort of smile; "and we
must leave him to it, I'm afraid I" He looked
at Lis watch as he spoke. "Yes; we've no
time to waste. A IIon a I"

The mare laid herself ont fairly now. Th
speed at which they tore along almost took
Hilda's breath away. They lelt the other
sleigh as if it had been standing still.

i hey Were on the high ground now. biratgm
before them, yonder, where the lights were
twinkling, lay the Ashbridge station; right
and left the snoar-mantle- d country could be
seen for miles. Rawdon's eye ran along a
thread-lik- e dark trnok he knew where to look
for the line of rails down which the Paris
mail was coming.

"she ought to be in signt, it tney tout ry le
the truth 1" Le muttered; "awkward if she's
been blocked np anywhere, now we've got
this fellow be hind us I"

Again Lis eye ran along the line of the em
bankment. It stood ont well against the white
background; nothing was visible on it.

All this time Luoia's speed never Blackened;
they were close on the station now. Where
was the Mail t

He caught Bight of something at last. A red
light; a gleam of other lights, dull through
frosty window panes. Then the shriek of a
whistle reached them. It was the Dover mail
rnnning into Ashbridge. Other eyes beside
Don's had caught sight of it. Again that cry
to them to stop came from the other sleigh be-

hind. Don laughed.
"Rather a sell for him, you know I He'll

come np juBt in time to see us start !" Le re
marked.

So it seemed, for thy were passing through
the gate of the station yard almost as he
spoke. It was a tall, heavy gate, usually held
open by a catch, but on this occasion by a man
mullled np to the eyes Mr. Fyle.

"AU right, sir l" that individual reported.
as Don pulled up a moment. "The French
woman is here with the baggage and the
tickets; Mail's signalled. You're jnst in time,
sir.

Don leaned forward and said a brief word
in the man's ear. Mr. Fyle grinned.

"I'll take care, sir 1" he returned. The
sleigh moved up the little Incline to the
station entrance. Mr. Fyle hurried the next
moment np after it. Mademoiselle Fanohon
rushed out to meet her mistress. The Dover
mail ran alongside the platform.

Jnst at that moment the pursuing sleigh
reached the gate of the yard. The pursuer
shouted for some one to open it,in vatn. With
an oath, he leaped out and fambled with
frostbitten lingers at the latch. In vain, too,
the latch was immovable; Mr. Fyle perhaps
knew best why. The pursuer saw the train
run in, heard the doors slam as its passengers
took their seats, heard the whistle sound for
its departure. And this infernal gate wouldn't
open At last the undignified motion of
olimbing over struck him. He put it into im-
mediate praotice, slightly incommoded by the
severely strapped evening nether garments.
It was a Bight to Bee that tall gaunt figure
e chtval upon a gate-ba- r I

Just as it got there the train began to move
siowiy on.

"I'll telegrapL, thought" the figure mat
tered aloud with a vicious expletive, and pre
paring to descend on the other side. Not
carefully enough, unfortunately. His foot
slipped and turned awkwardly on the middle
bar, and Jeffrey Marsden, Esq., came heavi ly
to the ground with a badly sprained ankle,
where Mr. Fyle presently found him.

The Paris Mail reached its destination with
out mishap, and Don and his Mignonno got to
the Avenue de l'Impcratrice in capital time for
dinner, as he had prophesied.

Two days afterwards my lady she Lad
managed to survive Ler disappointment read
Ler daughter's marriage in the Times. So did
Marsden, in bed with incipient rhenmatio fever
and a sprained ankle. So did Dick Jocelyn
and Helen, lingering over their Ute-h-tC- te

breakfast in the Oak Parlor at Dane Court.
It was in that very room, by the by, that in

the snow-tim- e last year I heard from those
same two people the story of Rawdon's Raid t

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN 'HIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

UIX A.SHU COUNTY OF tllLLADEJj--

WILLI ART WEIGHTS! ANr Asiljneo, ya. Dr.LMVW if. OKBtfAKD. Vend. Kp. June Term
1608. dob. 8 and 6. '

The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to make distri-
bution ol the fond In Court produced by the bherill'sBale, under tbe above writs of

All that certain lot of ground, beginning on therorth sloe ol Coatcs Kfcei 18 feet ouuwurd IroinEleventh street, lu thet'ityot FblladclpaUt a,r,reaald.thence extending alougCoawa street eastward is leet.thence northward snivel 4 inches, theuce westward12 leei 4 it ches, ilhauce southward 8 feet, tbencawestward along the south line of aS-fee- t w.de alleyleading ioto Eleventh street,)! feet, ihmce southward
W feet u incbw to the place oroegluning.

Also, all tuatcertaiu lot or piece or gronnd Rtttute
on the M.S. corner or Coatcsaud Kiev nth streets,lntlieCHyof Philadelphia aforesaid. Cnu'alnluglu
front on Coates street 18 feet, and In depth oa the
esKt line til leet inches, and on the west line 67 feet,
and on ti e north lino'y teet S Inches.

V 111 attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY, Jn. 2. lb9. at 4 o'clock P.M., at fc!s
Ollire, No. 621 WALNUT Btreet, in tbe City of Phila-
delphia, when and where all parties interested aterequired to make their claims, or be debarred irsax
coming In upon snla laud.

JOHN B. COLA HAN,
irfnw5l Auditor.

TN TUB CO HUT OV COMMON PLEAS FOR
L T1IM; city and CO CUT if Otf PHIL.- -

DELVHIA.
KAl k ET 1 0 vs. BAKFBTIO September Term. XSuS.

Mo. 14. In Divorce,
ToI.EWIH KA EFE I TO, responilent;-ria- se noticea rulo granted upon you to show cause why a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii snuu'd not be decreed iusldcse, te uiiiuliie ou Jai uary 80, lsH'j,
at 11 o'clock A. :!., personal service havlug failed la
cotstqueiice of ycur abnuiiRe.

JOSEPH K. FLETOHER,
1 lSmwlat Attorney lor Llbeilant.

TN TUB ORPHANS' COUKT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ehtuteol hKMHV w , H ENNED V, Al. D., deceased.
The A udliur appointed by the Court to audit, scuih,

and adjust tLe accuunt ot U if. KKNkKuy,
Executor, aud lo report distribution of the hulance lu
the hands 01 the accouutaui, will mett the parlies
Impresud, lor the purpose of his aiipulntmeut, on
WEDNESDAY, January 27. A. D ISM. at 11 o'clock
A.M ,,allheoll!'ol WILLIAM F. JUDjON, Ki..,
No. 70s WALNUT Street, lu the city of Phila-
delphia. 1 15lmw5t

tife the cm- -

tn oRPius
J AND tOVNTY U PJltuADKPlltA.

deceased.11ENUY K1ERL1NO,
The A uditSr appointed the Court .o W"u"i!Jbe account of A?U1f ..'leuri

tb 1 bLiarce ill tbe haiitfs of tU accountants, w, .,
M Tu" partus Interested, for the pur-ow- -. of

appointment, on wnDisr-ow- .i . .y of
January. A. 1). ItiOll, at 4 o'clock P. M., at. the ollice of
EDWARD OLMbTE A 1. Esq . No, '.17 V,. FIFTH
Btreet, In the city of Pulladulpula, l, a J8 20 2ti,

LD OAKS CliJlLTLHX COMPANY Oro PHILADELPHIA.
Ol" riCE, KO. 618 WALHUT BTREET.

Tbe Company Is now prepare! to dispose of lots on
KKAEONABLE TERMS. The advantages ollered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those poasessed by any other Cemetery,

We Icvlte all who desire to purchase burial lots to

cU at tbe ollice, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given, Deeds for lots sold are
ready for delivery.

RICHARD VAUX .President.
PETEKA KKYHKR,
MARTIN LANDKNBEttl4R, Treasurer.

MK'HAki. HibMKT. Secretary. 1116m

G. ATT ELL A CO
PRODUCE OOMMIHHION MERCHANTS,

U MORTH WHARVES

Fo. B WORTH WATKK BTREET,
PHILADELPHIA. M

ALXXAVSU.'CanSLI. SUiAHUnsuA

A4MAJII - j I80!?,
FINANCIAL

TUB

mmn pacific
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFEB A !JMirJU AMOUNT OF THEIR

First Mortgage Bonds

AT PAR.

Muc linn ('red aud Sixty Miles

Of tbe line West from Omaha are now completsd, and
the work la going on through the Winter. At the dis-

tance between tbe finished portion of ttas Cnlou and
Central Paclilc Railroads Is now less than 4uU miles,
and both Companies are poshing forward the work
with great energy, emplolng over 30,010 men, there
can be no doubt that the whole

tfrand Line to Uic i'aciQc

Will foe Open for Knelii in the Stimtncr
or 1S69.

The regtiUr Government Commissioners have pro
nounced the Union Paclilc Railroad to be ElJ'.sr
CLAHH In every respect, aud the Hpecial Oouamlsalon
appointed by tbe President saysi

'Taken as a whole, TB K UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONdTRUCTHD. AND
THE GENERAL ROUTE Fjlt THE LIKE EX-

CEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED. The energy and
perseverance with whlcn the work has buea urged
forward and the raplclty with which It has been
executed are without parallel In history, and la gran
deur and magnitude of undertaking It hai
never been equalled." The report conaludei
by saying that "the country has reason to con
gratnlate Itself that this great work of national Im
portance la 10 rapidly approaching completion uudar
auch favorable auspices." The Company now have In
use 187 locomotives and marly i')CO cars of all de crip
tlons. A large additional equipment la ordered to be
rt ady In tbe Spring. Tbe grading la nearly completed,
axid ties distributed for 120 mllej la advance of the
western end of the track. Fully I'M miles of iron tor
new track are now delivered west of the Missouri
River, and 90 miles mere iie en route. The total ex
penditures fur coosfuctloo ptirpjies In advance of
the completed portion of lha roid is not icaa than
eight million dollars

Besides a donation from tbe Government of 12.S00

acres of land per mile, tbe Company is dr illed to a
subsidy In U. H. Bonds on l a Hue ai completed and
accepted, at the average rate of about per mile,
according to the dioictiltlps encountered, for which
theGovernmeut takes a second lien as security. Tb
Company has already received f24.078,otiO of thH
subbldy, being in full on tho 640 tnile.1 that have been
examined by tbe United btates Coiuiuissloucn.

UoTcrnmeut AW Security of the Honda.

By Its charter, the Company la permitted to lssae
It own FIRST MORTGAGE BON Da to the same
amount aa the Government Bonds, and no more.
These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the whole
road and all Its equipments. Buch a mortgage npou
what, for lotig time, will bathe only railroad cou
necllLg the Atlantic and Pacific States, takes tUa
lllgueat rauK aaasaiu aeuarii.jr, xuv earnings iiuui
the way or local business for the year ending June 3w,

ltG8, on 1 n average of 472 miles, were over FOUR
MILLION LOLLAIW, which, after paying all ex-

penses, were much more than suiliclont to cover al
Interest liability upon that distance, and the earn
lugs for the last five months have been t2.38b.870.
They would have been greater If the road had not
been taxed to Its utmost capacity to transport lta own
material for construction. Tbe Income from the
great passenger travel, the China freights, aud the
supplies for the new Rocky Mountain (states and Ter-
ritories, must be ample for all interest and other ks.

Mo political action can reduce the rate of
Interest. It most remain for thirty years tlx per
ant. per annum in oold, now equal to between eight
and nine per cent. In currency. The principal it tien
payable in gold. It a bond with auch guarantee were
l&sued by tbe Government, lta market price would
not be less than from 20 to 25 per cent, premium. Al
these bondaiare Issued under Government authority
and supervision,' npon what Is very largely a Gov-
ernment work, they must ultimately approach nt

prices.
The price for the present It PAR.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 34 8. THIRD Street,

And In New York
AT THE COM PAN I 'S OFriCE,

No, SO NAttfciAU Street,
AND BY

JOHN J, CISCO A SON, BANKERS.
No. 69 WALL Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agents through-oa- t

the United States,

Bonds aent free, but partita subscribing through
local agents will look to tuom for tblr safe delivery

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCTOBER 1, containing a rep jrt of the progress of
the work to that date, aud a more comt lete state-
ment In relation to the value cf toe bonds than
be given In an advertisement, wblon will be
on app lcatlou at tbe Cjmpat.y's oiUces, or to mwr"
the advertised sgente. 01

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEAjritI
NE

Jan. 1. 1W9. tV YORK,
1 3 tbslu

ANTMVINDO; HATTLER.
I'or Duelling.

t tsri Nteniiiboatai, Etc.
UosoyatD'R, --tUiDg and Shaking; of the Win-..- h

pje j wiuU or other causea, Ugntens the
easily emu the wind, and aunt from entering,
elar fcUucueo, aud requires but a tingle' -- mj to judge of Its merit- -.

Call on the General Agent.

O. P. ROSE
Ko. 727 JAYNE Street,

Between Market and Ohesnut,
12 llimw3m 1'Uadelphla.

DB. K1NKELTN, AFTEB A RESIDENC1
practice of thirty years at the Northwest

corner of Third and Union aireets, has lately re-
moved to Bmth ELEVENTH Btreet, between aCAJfc
BET and CHEfctNUT.

HlflsuperlorUy In the prompt and perfect core of
all recent, chronlo, local, and constitutional an"e
lions ot a special natnre, Is proverbial.

Diseases of the skin, appearing In a hundred dlf
fereut forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debilities soleutlnoall
aud sucosaafuUr treated. Ofnos hours from I A. M
Qr.tt4

WIRE GUARDS,
FOB STOKE FROHTS, AMTLCSSt FAC-1UUIK-

ETC
Patent Wire Railing 'Iron Bedsteads, Ornamenta

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every varlet
Of Wire Work, maaufacturt d by

XI. WALHr.B A Bona
s&wi no. u i(ia bijctu

FINANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad.

YSE ARE SOW SELLISO

Tho First Mortgage Gold In

terest Bonds

OF THIS COMPANY AT.

PAR AED INTEREST,
At ttblch rate the holder of GIOYEBX- -

MEM SECURITIES can mako a profit,

able exchange.
CX)UruS due January 1 CASHED, or

bought at full rates for Gold.

SI. PMNTEi a 00.,

BARKERS AM) DEALERS I BUYERS

HEAT SECURITIES,

Ho. 36 South THIRD Street,

t PHILADELPHIA.

U N G
OP

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

5-2- 0s and 1881s

DUE JAXUARY 1,

AND GOLD,

W A N T E D.

BfilpEM&BHf))
Dealers lu Uoverunieut Securities,

No. 40 SOUTH TlllltU STREET,
128 PHILADELPHIA.

gTERLING & WILDMAfsV
BAKKKBS AMD BROKERS,

No. 110 Sooth TIIIKD Street,
AGENTS for bale 07

First Mortgage JJouds of Rockford", oct.
Island, and St. Louia Railroad,

Interest HBVSN PER CENT., clear ot an tax,
payable in GOLD Auguet and February, for sale
07 ii and accrued interest in currency, Also

First mortgage Bonds of the Danville
ilazleton, and Wilkesbarre Railroad

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF AXI,
TAXES, payable April and October, lor sale at 89
and accrMd interest

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and full Information
of these roads alwais on hand tor distribution.
dealers in Government Bonds, nolo, Silver

Coupons, eta
fcTOOKH or all kinds bought and sold on commfs

slon In New York and Philadelphia. 11 a laths

B A N K I NG H O U S B
OP

JayCooee&iQ).
Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers In all fciorerunieut Securities.
Old Wauled In Exchange for KeiTs
A Liberal Dillerence allowed.
Compound Interest Motes Wanted,
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

on.onfB DK 8TuOK8 bQa'ht Md W

ladles0'1 bualueM ccomraodatlona reserved lot
We w!U receive applications for Policies ofInsurance in i be National. Life Inonracee J,f.r uillKJUMlua r

office. llim

IIP.?SiB0LPHJ

Dealers in United States Ronds, and Mens
bers of Stock and Hold Exchange,

Receive Account!! of Daubs and Rankers on
Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF t:X( II ANUE 0--
N

C. J. HAVBKO & HON. LONDON,
13. METZLER, 8. SOUN & Co., FRANKFORT
JAMKS W. TUCKER & CO.. PARIS.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters or
Credit Available Tliwmghout Europe.

(MINING, DAVIS & CO,

Xo. 18 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINHING DAVIS & AMORT

No. S NASSAU St., New York,
11A3KFRS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from the
l'hiladelphia Ollice.

REMOVED TO
UiXOW.THE UNITED STATES MINT.

KHiW MUH1U BTORB,
KO. 1317 UT BT.. abive THIRTEENTH.

PHILADELPHIA.
Muelo Publishers, aud Dealer To Musloal Mer

chaudlse of every Description.
JOHN MAHHH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT
OK THE BALE OF

THE BEST GOLD AND Bl LVER WATCHES
DIKECT KKOM EUROPE

CHEAPEST IN THE WOULD.
1817 CH KHN OT ST HE hi r,

128 tutlia 2m IN THE. MttilO bi'oRE.


